Write the time described in the standard form.

1) Quarter to 12 = __________
2) Five to 7 = __________
3) Quarter to 11 = __________
4) 4 o'clock = __________
5) Five after 8 = __________
6) Five after 5 = __________
7) Quarter past 9 = __________
8) 2 o'clock = __________
9) 8 o'clock = __________
10) Five to 6 = __________
11) Quarter to 6 = __________
12) Five to 9 = __________
13) Five after 12 = __________
14) Quarter past 5 = __________
15) 10 o'clock = __________
16) Noon = __________
17) Quarter past 12 = __________
18) Midnight = __________
19) Five after 6 = __________
20) Five to 10 = __________
Write the time described in the standard form.

1) Quarter to 12 = 11:45

2) Five to 7 = 6:55

3) Quarter to 11 = 10:45

4) 4 o'clock = 4:00

5) Five after 8 = 8:05

6) Five after 5 = 5:05

7) Quarter past 9 = 9:15

8) 2 o'clock = 2:00

9) 8 o'clock = 8:00

10) Five to 6 = 5:55

11) Quarter to 6 = 5:45

12) Five to 9 = 8:55

13) Five after 12 = 12:05

14) Quarter past 5 = 5:15

15) 10 o'clock = 10:00

16) Noon = 12:00

17) Quarter past 12 = 12:15

18) Midnight = 12:00

19) Five after 6 = 6:05

20) Five to 10 = 9:55